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opposition a#'-
GOVERNMENT LEADERS

REEVE IS GENERAL MANAGER

AND SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT

THE KAISER’S SNUB TO KRUGER 
REPLIED TO BY THE CHANCELLOR Sllir SAILS WEDNESDAY 

WITH BRAVE CANADIANS
Ihi. t=i

Board of Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company Insti
tute a New Order of Business Along Canadian and 

American Lines—Bdglns Jan. I • v
notifying him of hit promotion.

Add» Preitlge.
It is understood that the office will not 

increase the administrative powers of Mr. 
Reeve to any great extent; but It will add 
prestige to his administration. It will give 
him a seat on the Board of Directors. It 
Is also regarded by some as the first step 
towards the formation of a Canadian Board 
of Directors.

Followed American Mode».
fn creating the office Sir Charles and Mr. 

Price have but followed the practice of the 
leading Canadian and American roads rn 
having a vice-president at the head offices 
of such companies. Mr. Reeve will assume 
the duties connected with the second vice- 
piesidency and the general managership on 
Jan. 1 next.

Position for Mr. Walnwright.
It Is announced that Mr. William Wain- 

wrlght off the Grand Trunk will be appoint
ed comptroller and general assistant under 
the new general manager,. Mr. George B. 

on Saturday, Reeve.

Count Von Buelow Tells In the Reichstag the Position of Germany 
and Leaves No Doubt as to Neutrality—“No Use to Pinch 

Fingers Between the Door and the Hinge.”

!
mAt Liverpool Yesterday They Were Royally Entertained 

by the Lord Mayor, General Swalne, and Throngs of 
Britishers, Who Sang “The Maple Leaf.”

Lord Salisbury Is Accused of Wholesale Nepotism, While 
the ColoiHal Secretary’s Alleged Interests*^ Con

tracts Make a Fine Field for Criticism.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—For the 
Brat time In lta history the Grand Trunk 
Ballway System la to have a vice-president 
resident In Canada. Mr. George B. Becve, 
the new general manager of the system, 
has been appointed second vice-president of 
the road,with headquarters In this city. This 
was the announcement made to-day by Mr. 
Reeve,and circulars announcing the appoint
ment will be sent out on Friday next. The 
position la a new one, and with lta crea
tion Mr. Joseph Price of the London 
Board of Directors, who, until now, has 
been the sole vice-president, will become 
first vice-president.

The creation of the new office was deter
mined upon by Sir Charles Rlvers-Wlleon 
and Mr. Price on the occasion of their re
cent visit to Canada, but the public an
nouncement of the change waa deferred un
til they had consulted the Board of Direct
ors In London. The latter has evidently

Berlin, Dec. 10.—The Imperial Chancellor, 
Count Von Buelow,replying In the Reichstag 
to a question on the subjedt of Mr. Kruger's 
failure to be received by Emperor William, 
said the Government did all In lta power 
to ward off war, and left the two republics 
In no doubt as to the state of affaire In

he could not have dealt with the situation 
better himself. Ovations to Mr. Kruger 
In Germany, he pointed out, would have 
displaced International relations, and served 
no purpose of Mr. Kroger or of Germany. 
Germany was not bound to Great Britain 
by a hair's breadth more than Great Britain 
was bound to Germany. But to act the 
Don Quixote against Great Britain would 
be a piece of folly for which be would not 
be responsible. •

:

Balfour Replies for the Premier, gut Chamberlain Himself De- 
dares He Benefits Indirectly, and Then Only to the Extent 

of a Few Shillings—Address Adopted.

LleuL-Col. Buchan Was In Command of the Contingent and Did 
the Speaking- No Word Received of Sailing of

Europe, and aa 'o German neutrality. When, 
In 1808 the question of arbitration seemed 
not altogether excluded, the Government 
recommended It to Mr. Kroger. He thought 

absnrd. I toot no action on the charges the time had not yet come. When Mr.
during the election, altho there had been I Kruger, later, sought Intervention, his feel-
a conspiracy of Insinuation. I had been. tngs were too highly Inflated for the Dutch
charged with fattening on the profits o< a and German Governments. For the Ger-
war I had provoked. man Government it was lost time to give

advice. Germany was convinced that any 
step of a great power at that moment would 
be critical and lead to no results.

No Use to Pinch Fingers.
“There was no use for us," said the Chan

cellor, “to pinch our fingers between the 
door and the hinge."

The Chancellor added thet when the eng 
gestion of mediation waa made to Great 
Britain by the United States In a quite 
gently worded Inquiry It was rejected offi
cially and categorlcal'y. Intervention might 
have led to war.

The Position of France.
The Chancellor described the reply of M. 

Delcasse, the French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, to Mr. Kroger as:

'•France will In no case take the Intlatlve, 
but would not oppose it when certain even
tualities became known, provided they were 
calculated to serve French Interests."

The Chancellor thereupon remarked that

n,
jog

Second Contingent From Cape Town.
home from South A fries. left London this 
morning for Liverpool. The Scots Guards 
Band accompanied the men to the railway 
station, where Lord Stratbcona and Mount 
Royal, High Commissioner for Canada, and 
other prominent personages, bade th 
farewell. . _

To what extent the Canadians had won 
the hearts of Londoners was evident from 
the curious mixture of men, women and 
girls who, hanging upon the arms of the 

were soldiers, matched with them to the sta
tion. crying, cheering and waring their 
hat»

The Canadians will sail qd the steamea 
Lake Champlain to-morrow. Prom Colonel 
Otter down they expressed Intense appreci
ation of the warm reception accorded them 

• in London.

/Kruger Heure Fro: the C»«ur.
London, Dec. 10.—Mr. Kroger received a 

message from the Csar Friday night, say» 
the correspondent of The Times at Tne 
Hague, “ft waa couched In very friendly 
terms, but the fact that lta existence has 
been kept a close secret Is sufficient to In
dicate Its author’s Intention to abstain 
from any active ateps friendly to Interven
tion. The Csar naturally pleads hi a Illness 
as a sufficient excuse for not Interfering- 

“Mr. Kruger, when efieered by the crowd 
on his return from the Cathedral yester
day. turned and roundly rebuked those 
near him for such a desecration of the 
Sabbath." j

Montreal, Dec. 10.—A Star special cable 
from London aaye :

The Canadl.m contingent was given a 
magnificent reception at Liverpool to-day.
Lleut.-Col. Buchan, who was in command 
of the force, was welcomed by General 
Swalne.

An Immense crowd had gathered 
of the Lime-street station, and there 
great outbursts of enthusiasm and singing 
of "patriotic songs. The Canadians 
much allied by the thousands on the 
streets, end were wildly cheered all the 
way to the Town Hall.

Lord Mayor Received Them.
After a visit to St. George's Hall, the 

Lord Mayor received the officers. After
the Queen', toast hsd been honored, tne „ MinUteTTT Militia Thtaka
Lord Mayor proposed s toast to tbe regi
ment# In an eloquent and appreciative 
speech, recognising the service» of tbe 
Canadian troops.

Lieut.-Col. Buchan responded In a soldier
like speech.

London, Dec. 10.—In the House of Com- 
r0D8 to-day, after some desultory discus- 
euflhon, Mr. Joseph Walton, Radical, with
drew his amendment to the address offered 
Friday, regarding the safeguarding of In- 

1 terests in China, and Mr. Bartley. Conser
vative, moved an amendment to the address 
taking the House to express regret at the 
(Bet that Lord Salisbury had recommended 
bo many of his own family to offices un
der the Government

One-fifth of the Cabinet members, Mr. 
Bartley mid, were of the same family, 
Sons would obey their fathers and sons-In
law fend nephews would yield to the same 

Such conditions precluded an 
nt enquiry into the army fail

ures in South Africa, and were calculated 
to Impair gravely the efficiency of the pub
lic sendee end diminish the chances of re
form In the system of national def 
The same canker worm of nepotism had 
catered the army and navy, and it was 
the general opinion that many of the dis
asters In Sooth Africa were traceable to 
oflcers who had obtained their coran^s- 
stone by family Influence.

Houe Full of Expectation.
When the Premier’s nephew rose to re

ply, the House waa filled with expectation.
Mr. A J. Balfour said the unhappy ac

cident of birth ought not to be a bar to 
public service. There was only one mem
ber of Lord Salisbury’s family In the pre
sent Government who was not in the last. 
Mr. Bartley, he added, ihad not shown that 
the appointees complained of were «neap- 
able, while the country, at the recent elec
tion, had shown confidence that the Pre
mier would carry out with ability and in- 

' tegrtty his thankless, heart-breaking task..
The amendment was lost by a vote of 

230 to 128.
Another After Chamber In In.

Mr. D. Lloyd-George, Radical, mem ver 
for Carnarvon district, brought together a 
series of accusations against Mr. Chamœr- 
laln that had been figuring in the newspa
pers, and moved that no member of the 
Government should have a direct or in
direct Interest in concerns competing for 
Government contracts. He pointed out that 
the Secretary of State for the Colo lies 
held 5000 shares and other members of his 
family 67,000 shares «n Qie Birmingham 
trust, which In turn was a share-owner ip 
the Tubes Limited, making £10,000 a year 
ott of Government contracts. He assert *!, 
•too, that Mr. Chamberlain and Ms rehi- 
t-ene held afiÜfcs worth from £230,000 to' 
£250,000 In Elliott's Metal Company, con
tractors to the Admiralty, and shares va
lued at £250,000 In Kynoch’s Dynamite 

- Company, contractors to' the War Off!ce. 
After enumerating other companies in 
which the Chamberlain family, he assert
ed, had interests. Mr. George declared that 
he was not attacking the private character 
of the M’nlster, but had raised the matter 
because “this case might be used as a pre
cedent later to justify corruption/’

lan
hi

;
A Law Suit to Coi le.

“Of all the companies mentioned, I hold 
shares in two. My relations Intend to 
take legal proceedings, and the public will 
see how those abominable charges will be 
dealt with by the courts. My relations are 
all business men .and have had to make 
their own fortunes. I come of a family 
whlth boasts nothing of distinguished 
birth or inherited wealth, but has an un
broken record for nearly two centuries of 
unstained commercial Integrity. Never dur
ing the whole course of my political career 
have I been asked to use my Influence to 
secure pecuniary gain for myself or my re
lations.”

In front

•«
P<

were
approved of the recoin me ndat ton of Sir 
Charles and Mr. Price, for the cablegram 
was received b$ Mr. ReeveFEAR KRUGER’S VISIT TO ROME.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Think» 
That n Tumult May Eaaae 

If Paul Goes.
Rome, Dec. 10.—It Is rumored Chat the 

Minister of Foreign Affairs, Marquis Vis
conti dl Venoeta. has written a letter to 
Dr. Leyds stating that If Mr. Kruger comes 
to Rome his presence may cause a tu
mult among the people and do no possible 
good to the Transvaal cause. The latter 
also says that It Is unlikely that the King 
would receive him.

NO WORD FROM SECOND CONTINGENT.DEWET MAKES HIS LAST STAND
AGAINST KNOX, WHO BAITS HIM

ii
ind«

It I» Detained by Imperial 
Order».

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—To-day no word was 
received at the MlUtla Department at ta 
the second Canadian contingent having left 
South Africa. Col. Plneault, Deputy Min
ister, said thr soldiers have not yet left 
Cape Town, and when they do the officer 
commanding will notify the MlUtla De
partment. It is his duty to do so, and 
untU he does there Is no occasion for 
anxiety about the men being on the sea. 
Col. Plneault 'is of the opinion - the* the 
men are being detained by the Imperial 
authorities.

$*•1

ien_-e. Explain» Ht» Poettlom.
Proceeding to explain hi» connection 

with -the two companies, Mr. Chamberlain 
said he rfad Joined the Colombo Company 
23 years ago. Its shares had never been 
quoted on the stock exchange. The con
tract to build huts for Boer prisoners In 
Ceylon was given to the Colombo Company 
on the responsibility of the local Govern
ment, without any communication with him-

The London Evening Standard, Which Has Special Sources of 
Information, Said Last Night That a Great Battle Was 

Going on Between the Two.

Maple Lent Snuff.
After luncheon the enthusiasm was un

bounded. Everybody was singing patriotic 
songs or cheering. At the ttoyal Exchange 
there wee an unparalleled outburst. Among 
others, the song heard waa "Tne Maple 
Leaf."

Sail on Wednesday.
The men afterwards were taken for a 

trip along the docks, the Klder-Deinpster 
Company entertaining the officers 
men on the steamship Ems to-night. The 
Lake Champlain cannot sail tin Wednes
day.

II IS NOT mi SB Ytl After the presentation of the sword and 
a casket, subscribed for by 10,000 Cape 
Colonist», Lord Robert» presented to a 
number of troopers distinguished service 
medals and other decorations.

Lord Roberts’ wife and daughters are ex
pected to arrive to-morrow. They will 
said wkh the Field Marshal on board 
the Canada for England.

London, Dec. 10.—The Evening Standard, 
which ha» special sources of Information, 
says this evening that a great battle be
tween the British forces under General 
Knox and the Boers under General Dewet 
is going on.

self. 1
Nt>t In Blrmlngiam Tro»|.

So far as the Birmingham trust was con
cerned. he said he knew nothing whatever 
of its investments, altho he had recently 
ascertained that there was a trifling In
vestment in the Tubes, Limited, since bis 
brother managed the business of that or
ganisation,but the company’s already small 
business with the Admiralty had largely 
decreased. After having made further ex
planations of a slifFITar kind, Mr. Chamber- 
lain exclaimed, amid Ministerial cheeie:

Interested a Few Shillings.
“Is it not hard to have to deal with 

such rubbish as this? When all Is reckoned 
np, perhaps my indirect interest In Gov-

Rev. J. T. Morris Says He Will Say 
More About Dog Tag Contracts 

Next Sunday-

Who Will Succeed Sir Frank Smith 
<^3 is the Political Question of 

the Hour-

INSURANCE IS PAID/0 K.i
ana

Father of » Fallen South African 
Hero Receives flOOO, Then he to 

Sir Charles Tapper.
Quebec Dec. 10.—Mr. Hector McQueen,

They Were Ese^i to the Station ro^fortou»-
hy the Set. Guard Band and fhe f* CanadlaB èf

__ _ . . _ - ly at the ever-memorable ba*tle of Faunae*M«nr Eminent People. ’ 18 1900, tos ja8t ***,„<!, turq
London, Dec. 10.—The detachment of tbe the Intermission of Cap*. W. Davidson, 8th 

Royal Canadian Regiment, consisting of Royal Rifles a cheque for $1000, being the 
companies A, F and I, which reached Eng- lIu
land about a fortnight ago on Its return Insurance Company.

TAKES TROOPS TO SOUTH AFRICA.
British Transport Manchester Sail

ed Froi CANADIANS LEAVE LONDON-No Favor» for Irlph Traitors.
London, Dec. 10.—Replying In the House 

of Commons to-day to Mr. Timothy Healy, 
Nationalist, who asked whether the Itish- 
▲merlcan and Irish prisoners captured In 
the fights with the Boers coaid not be per
mitted to return to their homes, Mr. J. 
Powell Williams, financial secretary In the 
War Office, in the late Administration, 
but now representing South Birmingham 
in the House of Commons, said prisoners 
of Irish nationality could not be treated 
differently from others.

i Cork With Seven Hun
dred on Board.PLUNKETT M’GANN HAS GONE EASTHE EXONERATES MR. DAVENPORT

Cork, Dec. 10.—The British transport 
Manchester sailed yesterday for South Af
rica, with 700 troops and 400 horses on 
board. Prince Christian commands the vee-

And Does slot Impugn the Honor of 
the Police Coi

More to Come.

To Find Ont Why the Solicitor- 
General’» Promises Have Not 

Held Good.
s«l.

'LORD ROBERTS AT CAPE TOWN./Like Bishop Potter of New York, Rev. J. 
T. Morris, pastor of the McCaul-street 
Methodist Church, has created somewhat 
of a furore by reason off denouncing at last 
Sunday night’s service corruption in civic 
affairs. Mr. Morris le a young man, fall 
of force and energy, an interesting con
versationist. and has the happy knack of 
making friends. He was found by The 
World last nighty heartily participating In 
a meeting of the Bpworth League, bat be 
willingly allowed himself to be interviewed.

“Xour statement about bribery in connec
tion with the awarding of the contract for 
dog tags has made a sensation, Mr. Mor
ris,” The World began.

“Yes, I believe It has; but I assure yon 
I am not over-pleased at the notoriety It 
has brought me.”

“You must have had pretty good grounds 
for making the accusation you did. Do you 
know who It Is that awards the tenders?”

“Oh, yes! I am well aware that the 
Police Commissioners, and Mr. Davenport, 
perhaps, have that power,” was the an
swer.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Tbe ' ap
pointment off the second Catholic Senator, 
for Toronto In the room of Sir Frank Smith 

; Is the most interesting Item of personal 
politics of the hour.

A well-known Ontario Catholic told your 
correspondent to-day that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier feels very badly, and has spoken 
freely abodt the way tbe Irish Catholics 
of Ontario deserted him In the late elec
tions. Tbe trouble on bis mind now Is to 
bestow the Senatorship In the place where 
it will be calculated to placate the great
est number.

HAY-RAUNCEFOTE TREATY » TURKS BANQUET YANKEES.The Official Reception to the Fiel*
Marshal Was a Magnificent Spec
tacle—Canadian Troop# Present.

Cape Town, Ded. 10.—The official recep
tion tendered to Lord Roberts here to-day, 
together with the presentation of the ad
dresses and the sword of honor, was a 
magnfleent spectacle, and was witnessed 
by 26,000 people.

Representative troops of all the colonies, 
Including the Canadians, joined In a pro
cès*» from the Town Hall to the square, 
which was accompanied by a continuous 
roar of cheers, limer throwing flowers 
from the windows and balconies.

eminent contracts Is a few pounds, or 
even shillings; and yet the House of*Com
mons Is called upon to pass a solemn 
resolution, which will not strike me, but 
will be a self-denying ordinance for many 
members who do not anticipate that re
sult.”

*Wi Discussed for Nearly Five 
Hoar» Yesterday la the United 

State» Senate.

Officer» of the Battleship Kentaekjr, 
Entertained by the Sultan, Who 

Was Gracious.
Constantinople, Dec. 10.—A dinner wsa *■ 

given at the Ylldti Palace to-night In honor k» 
of the officers of the United States bottle- 29 
ship Kentucky, now at Smyrna, previous | 
to which the United Statee Charge d’At- j 
faire», Mr. Lloyd C. Griscorn. Introduced 
the officer» to the Suitan. The Grand | 
Vlolef and other dignitaries were present 
at the dinner. Subsequently, Mr. G flacon» 
and, Cspt. Colby M. Chester were received 1 
to private audience by the Sultan, who 
afterwards received the other officers, and 
addressed te each of them a few gracious 
words.

A Monde Gonne Meeting Prohibited.
London, Dec. 10.—A pro-Boer meeting, at 

which Mia# Mande Gonne waa to preside 
to-night, has been prohibited by the

The returning members of the 
Canadian Regiment, which left London this 
morning, arrived here during the day. 
They received ovation» from large crcferds, 
and were entertained at luncheon by the 
Lord Mayor and the corporation of Liver- 
pool.

Washington, Dec. 10.—The Senate spent 
almost five hours to-day In executive aes- 
slon considering
treoty. 'There were five or six speeches 
made, some of them by senators who had 
not spoken hitherto upon the treaty, an* 
others by senators" who had previously ex. 
pressed themselves. Among the lhtter was 
Sens tor Morgan, who retwrned to his for
mer speech, elaborating somewhat hie posi
tion as to the effect of the Ctayton-Bulwer 
treaty. He took Issue w*th Senator Teller 
as to the puiport of the first clause of the* 
treaty, claiming that k applied only to 
Great Britain s right to fortify the Nica
ragua Canal Itself.

Senator Teller replied at some length, as
serting that the provision wee of more 
general Import, as. he said, anyone could 
ascertain for himself by reading President 
Buchanan’s views upon the autjjeel wli?a he 
waa Minister to England. Tne declaration 
then made showed plainly, be said, that 
England hud attempted to extend her 
rights beyond the Immediate vicinity of 
the canal.

Mr. Teller repeated his declaration that 
the United States should construct the ca
nal, if at all, regardless of the English po
sition and without going» thru he formal
ity of ratifying the pending treaty.

During the day speeches were made by 
Senators Money, Stewart, Frye'and others.. 
Senator Stewart announced that he was for 
the treaty without amendment, and Senat
or Money that be was against the treaty 
In any form,

the Hay-Paunce'otelire.
RoyalUnworthy Method».

In an eloquent peroration, the Colonial 
Secretary declared that the attacks had not 
Injured him, but had given pain to a num
ber of private Individuals. He who had 
nmde them, be asserted.had introduced Into 
public fife unworthy methods, and had 
made it more difficult for honorable and 
sensitive men to >et<e the country.

Was Loudly Cheered.
He was loudly cheered as he resumed his

Solicitor-General FItsptitrick la saw to be 
pleading the recently batched claim of Mr. 
McGann of Toronto; but, on the other 
hand, several of Sir Wilfrid’s friends have 
warned him to have nothing more to do 
with the Fitspatrick-Mctiapn partnership.

I hear to-day that the prostitution of 
The Catholic Register was a leading factor 
in bringing about the Irish Catholic land
slide in Ontario; and the best thing the 
Premier could do in the present condition 
of things is to order his Solicitor-General 
and the Toronto partner out of the field 
of journalism.

A private message has beep sent to an

TOOK A GLOOMY VIEW.GRIEVE OVER GERMANY’S POSITION.
Gemas Treasurer 1» Not In Good 

Spirit» Abont the Economic 
Sltnntlon.

Paper» Think Rusetu and America 
Are Galnlnar 

in Chi

seat. » 1
His son. Mr. J. Austin Chamberlain, fin

ancial secretary to the Treasury Depart
ment, followed with similar denials.

Mr. R. B. Haldane, Radical member for 
Haddingtonshire, and others spoke, after 
which Mr.' Lloyd-George’s motion, which 
was offered as an amendment to the ad
dress, was rejected by a vote of 269 to 
127.

A FARMER FOR SENATOR.
£

Bremen, Dec. 10.—The Sprees laments the 
lank of progress made by Germany in 
China, while both Russia and the United 

their position

Editor World : t I was glad to read Mr. 
Maclean’s views 4n regard to giving one 
of the forthcoming Senatorehlps to a far
mer In East York. And among my many 
Liberal friends in that siding X know of 
no one more deserving or one who would 
be more acceptable to Ma fellow-citizens. 
Irrespective of party, than H. P. Crosby, 
Eeq.v ex-M.L.A., of Markham, 
son of qpe of the early pioneers, and has 
been a faithful worker for his 
many » day, and has been a genuine friend 
of the farmer.

ABerlin, Dee. 10.—In the Reichstag to-day, 
during the debate on t()c estimates, the 
Secretary of the Imperial Treasury, Baron 
Von Thlelmann, took a decidedly gloomy 
view of the economic situation lu Ger- 

He said the situation had been

;
Exonerate» Mr. Davenport.

“Surely, then.” The World Inquired, 
“you do not accuse Mr. Davenport of mal
feasance of office.”

“Most decidedly I do not; and, further, :

States are strengthening 
there. Count Von Waldereee’s home paper.
The Hanover Courier, Is authority for the 

Interested party In Toronto that Mr. Me- j statement that the American and Russia»
I honestly believe he Is as Innocent of t In/"he"'Lime fo ''Tm Tt k.Üil'e /î*™ profit Is the greatest In .the far east, while 0f years to see a gradual shrinkage of the
anything crooked lu that connection Ulj , r t<,day' GermaD5' *“ gra6peti U0thn8 but inflated Condition.

„ * I thc former having left Toronto In hot haste The Woche bitterly regrets that the I
"Then there are only the Police Commis- , ^1* Wts'Jtl j/nat0rt,t"P’ «'hlnese markets ere being captured by

„ , .. , or Kno* Why Mr. Fitzpatrick’s promises America's izreedv Government,sioners-the Mayor. Judge McDougall and do not hol(1 goo(i The reclpi„nt wll, „„ America a greedy
Col. Denison. Do you impugn their hon
or?”

“No; emphatically, no. The breath of 
scandal could never touefc them. They are 
above anything of that sort.”

“Well, then, who is It you accuse? Do 
you know his name?”

Mr. Morris did not reply.
It Was Three Year» Ago.

Continuing the interrogations further,
The World learned that Mr. Morris had 
been told by a man well known to him 
that a certain individual had approached I 
a manufacturer of tags and had asked him 
how much there would be In it for him if 
he got him the contract. This news, how
ever, appears to be rather belated, as the 
act in question occurred, as far as The 
World could understand, about three years 
ago.

“Has the man who received the contract 
for the dog tags last year ever had It be
fore?” Mr. Morris was next queried.

Mr. Morris : He bas.
No further inquiries were pursued In that 

direction.

»Chamberlain Replies.
After various speeches, for and against 

A ' the resolution. Mr. Chamberlain replied: 
“It Is my personal honor that Is Involved 0! many.

j undergoing a radical change since summer, 
and people must be prepared for a numberAddress Adopted.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, Government leader, 
then moved the closure, which was carried 
by 253 votesa against 106, and the Adilress 
to the Throne .was adopted by 265 votes 
against 23. u

He Is ain this question,” he said, “and I think it 
hard, after 25 years of life in the full 
light of Parliament, to have to stand up 
and explain that 
thief.

The decline, however, 
would not take the form of a general finan
cial crash, as in 1873. This period off dim
inished trade could not pass without affect
ing the Imperial budget. Therefore it was 
uecessary to strongmen the reserves or 
the Treasury. y

In regard to the abolition of t 
bounties, the Secretary of the 
said the negotiations between Austria, 
France and Germany had not been con
cluded, but they would probably provide 
a basis for definite agreements. The Sec
retary also announced that a bill taxing 
sparkling wines would shortly he presented, 
and that another bill, taxing saccharine, 
was in course of preparation. In 1901, said 
the Secretary, an increased expenditure of 
53,000,000 marks must be provided for. 
Consequently, the transfer of surplus reve- 

the Federal

i I
party for

am not a scandalous 
These attacks are monstrous and I

An Old Resident and An Old Tbry. 
Markham, Dec. 10.

A Bloodless Victory.
Berlin, Dec. 10.—Field Maishal Count vop 

Waldersee telegraphs from Pekin, under 
date of Saturday, Dec. 8, that the Two de
tachments off troops from Tien Tain, com
manded by Ool. LohrScheldt and Major 
Falkenhayn, whicn had been proceeding 
against a considerable force of Chinese re
gulars who had taken up » position at 
Tsang Uhou, have occupied the place with
out opposition, ahd that the columns are 
returning to Tlee Tain.

known In a few days. r
TWO BROTHERS DIE SAME DAY. WAS HY.R1Y GRAVEN KILLED? Frye 1» Favorable.

Tbe possibility of Secretory Hay’s re
signing in case the Foreign Relations Com
mittee amendment to the treaty should 
prevail, having been alluded to. Senator 
Frye ' skid he was In a position to 
make official denial of that report. The 
Secretary had no such intention. Mr. 
Frye announced himself as favorable to 
the Hay-Pauncefote trrilty.

sugar
ensury. A SENSIBLE CENTURY FUND.

Diplomatists gather to prattle 
Of glorlee of peace at The Hague;

Far better, toy brothers, give battle 
And war on the greet white plague.

For Death Is a delicate chooser,
Our time, that Invaluable sum,

Is frittered on Benny the Boozer,
And wasted on Billy the Bum!

The terrible white plaguy-what is it 7 
It never knows pity of rest,

It pays to each homestead a visit 
To choose forth the sweetest and best.

It dutches our darling—we lose her,
But still we stand stupid and dumb 

To fret about Benny the Boozer 
And jobber o'er Bill the limn.

It's always the dearest that's stricken, 
Behold us stand helpless and stunned. 

God, loosen our purses to quicken 
A sensible Century Fund!

Sweet Susie that died Is accuser.
We left her despairing and numb,

To hug big Benny the Boozer 
And lallygag Billy the Bum!

We're ever upsetting their toddles,
We're trying to plug up bung noies.

The Plague Is after fair bodies 
While we root around after souls 

Sweet Cora and Kitty are dying.
Vain hoping for succor to come,

While we have been preaching and crying 
And snuffling o'er Billy the Bum!

Quaint Christmas Custoi__
A very pretty custom In Germany Is tut 

sending of a miniature Christmas tree, 
candles and all, the Whole being only a few 
Inches In height, to carry the good wlshei 
of the season. In this country, holiday 
gifts are usually of u more useful nature, 
such articles as Quinn’s neckwear and muf
flers from fifty cents up, being most in
spectahllUy?86 *rt,Cle’’ lre <* **

Robert and Colin Strang of Winni
peg and Edmonton Respectively 

Passed Away Yesterday.
Dec.

His Waggn
Train and He Has Not Been 

Heard From.

"M Smashed by a

Winnipeg,
Strang, ar.,the well-known insurance agent I . 
died to-day. His brother, Colin Strang, of ""hlch arrlvt‘d at tbc l'"lon sta,lmi a I1»*® 
Edmonton, also died this. morning. j af,er 10 °'clwk last n,8ht- cashed Into a

Mr. Ai kins continued his argument to-dav I team horses and a wagon about a mile 
on ^ behalf of the Liquor Act before the ! west of Port Union. When the train was 
nm court, 

civic elections

10.—Special.)—Robert
The Grand Trunk express from the East,

fwe Conservative. "Walked.”
London, Dec. 10.—The Right Hon. Sir 

John B rod rick has been re-elected to the 
Hov.e of Commons from the Guildford di
vision of Surrey, In the Conservative In
terest, Without opposition.

Captain E. G. Pretman, Conservative,has 
been re-elected without opposition for the 
Woodibrldge division of Suffolk.

States would cease, 
the present estl-

nues to
A general survey of 

mates afforded, the Secretary remarked^ a 
decidedly less pleasing picture than last
year.

brought to a standstill it was found that. j. .. j, take place to-morrow.
Aroomast Is the probable man for Mayor, the wagon, which was smashed int0 klnd- 

Ross' friends are very confident. ‘ " ling wood, was the property' of Harry
are wel1 p eased with the de- Craven, the well-known oaker. who lives 

t. Canadian League with regard , just north of Queen-street, on the east side
XV-It,™ ! of Woodbine-avenue, but no trace of tire

«oflfectloner, and several small i driver could be found. XYh-'n a XYovld re- 
to-dav ” homed out on Portage-avenue porter called at the home nt 2 o'clock tills

morning Craven had been a wav since ves-
-------------------------- terday morning and had not returned XVhe-

everyïh?ncUeleLa to be desired above ‘her or M! Craven was killed could not 
whofe suit8 wni v^Xcet 1 flt' But the be ascertained He is 38 years of age, and
aponedSUWlUr1expert>cuner^Hnhh*"dtlB “ t"'° 8mâ" "ü,ldr'-'u'
ëaasgggsaB

Tributes to Canadian.
sciUpto^'ofpafli' forme™”™ Montreal*

hag received honorable mention -rh/ nm

Britain Is Watektsg.
London, Dec. 10.—In the House of Com

mons to-day the Under Secretary of the 
Foreign Office, Lord Cranborne, said the 
Government had been notified that the pre
sent disposition of the troops of the allies 
on the Shon Hal Kuan railjoad was of a 
purely temporary character. The Govern
ment, he added, was watching British In
terests.

Bnt This la a Drop I
The girl who has tbe 

on all of us now Is she
drog

IP . I - will
the snug and stylish fur jack, 
et. But there’s time yet .be. 
fore Christmas to get a new. 
fashioned fur garment of some 
description. Dlneen has all oi 
them. The PersianA

iiFRENCH NAVAL BILL I
Calls for 9152,6)00,000 for Bnlldin* 

of Ironclad» and Other War 
Vessel».

London, Dec. 10.—A Paris special says 
the new naval bill calls for the expencli- 

The following ves- 
Slx squadron Iron- 

dlads, five protectéd i cruisers, twenty-
eight torpedo destroyers, 
and 44 submarine boâ'ts.

rants.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. Tbe McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 112? Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Monui

the favorite, because it alwayi 
looks neat and comes neurui 
the nreds of on- bank accounts 
-875 to $12£ st fMneena*. Sent 
for catalogue.

.Lord Cranborne also said the replies to ture of $152,000.000. 
the powers to the invitation to adhere tojgejg are t0 ^ 
the Anglo-German agreement would be 
promptly presented to Parliament.

SUPERINTENDENT HUGHES RESIGN'* BIRTHS. '
JONKS—On Monday, Dec. 10, 1900, to Mr.

8. Alfred Jernes, 117 Howland-
wiih them.

and Mrs. 
avenue, a son.

Mostly Fair aad Cold.
•Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 10.— 

(8 p.m.)—Cold weather, prevails In all 
parts of Canada, especially In the Province 
of Quebec,where temperature to-day has not 
risen above rero. In the Territories and 
Manitoba the cold has moderated sorne-

The Head of the Montreal Police 
Force Will finit After 

Dec. 31. -
Montreal, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Lieut.-Col. 

Hughes this morning, after conferring with 
some of his friends, definitely decided to 
resign his position off Superintendent of th ; 
Montreal Police Force, the resignation to 
take effect on Dee. 31.

186 torpedo boatsMr. Morris Ha» a Letter.
“I would Vke to say this,” the preacher 

continued, “that the person who furnished 
me with ttoe Information regarding this 
despicable transaction came to my house 
and urged me not to drop the matter. He 
further sent me a letter touching on It. 
This letter I have lu my possession. He 
also waited on tbe man who had been 
preached, and asked how much he would 
give if awarded the contract, and had been ! 
Informed by him that he had been offered 
the contract If he would give $5. That 
person, however, refused to state whether 
he had accepted the $5 or not; he only ad
mitted that he had been asked to put up 
that amount.”

Something: More Next Sunday.
Mr. Morris added that his informant's ; 

solicitation not to drop the matter was 
needless, as that was just what he did not 
intend to do. “And I tell you what,” the 
preacher concluded. “I Intend to have a 
little something further to say taext Sun
day.”

Mr. Morris shoe* hands with The World 
and resumed his Interrupted participation 
lu the Epworth League meeting.

Yiko Arrested for Crookedness.
London, Dec. 10.—iA special desputca from 

Shanghai announces that Li Hung Chung's 
Manchu secretary, Yiko, has been arrest xl 
by order of Field Marshal Count von Wal- 
ciersee, on -the charge of communicating 
with the Boxers.

The Position of France. %
Paris, Dec. 10.—A Pekin despatch says 

that M. Ptchon, the French Minister, has 
learned that large quantities of arms are a letter in broken English. The vandale 
being Imported, and that the troops are be- abstracted almost everything portable, 
lug massed on the Indo-China frontier. Even the gold hilts of the swords were 
He wrote Li Hung Chang, saying that wrenched from the blades, and the gold! 
this must be stopped, or It would inevitab- und jewel» were stripped from the scab- 
ly lead to France taking measures to en- bards. They also broke Nelson’s sword 
sure the safety of the frontier, and for cf honor, 
repressing p.naey. He added that France 

determined to do all in her power to 
prevent the grave complications such act» 
might entail.

IDEATHS.
FARMER—On Saturday evening, Dec. S. at 

»t. Michael’s Hospital, Robert Farmer.
Funeral from his late residence, 3U8 ____

Avenue-road, on Tuesday, Dec. 11. at 8; what, but no return to mild conditions is 
o’clock to St. Basil’s Church, interment es yet indicated.
at 8t.’ Michael’s Cemetery. A meeting Note: No more storm signals will be dls- 
of C O. Foresters will be held at Ding- played this season on the lakes and north 
man’s Hall on Monday, Dec. 10, at of tbc Miramichl River.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 40—40; Kamloops, 34—40; Cal- [
gary, 10-26; Qu’Appelle, 2 below—4; Win- |i 
mpeg, 16 below—6; Port Arthur, 12 be- ‘
low—8; Parry Sound, 4 below—14; Toronto, 
10—26; Ottawa, 14 below—6; Montreal, 12 
below—2 below; Quebec, 16 below—6 below: 
Halifax, 8-12.

No Trace of the Thieve».
London, Dec. 10.—No trace has been 

found of tbe thieves who cn Saturday stole 
several relics of Lord Nelson, including his 
watch and many of hls medals,from Green
wich Hospital. The popular belief In 
Greenwich Is that the de^fredatoro were 
French, owing to the alleged discovery of

sap-
8 p.m.

FORWARD-At 290 Markham-street, on 
Monday, Dec. 10, Sarah Sophia Hier lhy, 
dearly beloved wife of O. H. Forward.

Funeral private. ____
8t. John’s, Nfld., papers please copy.

GILBERT-At heç late residence, 220 Sea- 
ton-street, Sunday, Dec. 9» Hannah, wid
ow of the late John (filbert, and dearly 
beloved mother of George, John, Albert, 
and Samuel Gilbert, aged 73 years.

Funeral from above address, 2.30 p.m., 
Tuesday.

JONE9S—On Saturday night, the 8th Inst., 
of pleuro pneumonia, at the residence of 
Dr. Trout, Scar boro. Ont., Misa H. Agnes 
Jones, aged 48 years. *

On Monday morning, loth Inst., the re
mains will be taken to the Union Station, 
Toronto, and from there to Sprmgvllle, 
N.Y., where the fnneral will take place.

MONTGOMERY—On Monday, 10th Inst-, at 
607 Chu, ch-sti e. t. Toron to, Elizabeth Janet 
Clark, beloved wife of R. O. Montgomery 
and daughter of the late John Johnston 
Clark of Lowthertown. Dumfriesshire, 
Scotland, and late of Stratford, Ont., In 
her 44th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 12th, at 3 
o'clock.

The original Toothache Gum. Gibbons 
Ask your druggist for it. Price 10c.Give Him a Cigar Case.

A cigar case Is bound to he appreciated ! 
ny any smoker. At present we have an im- ! 
a»ense assortment. Leather, with .clasps I 
P ain and sterling mounted; telescope" : 
Plain and alligator leather; gun mi'tai - 
rigar and cigarette cases, also an immeuso 
range of sundries suitable - for a smoker. ! 
81 A. Clubb & Sons, 49 and 97 King

Then save every copper ana penny, 
For now Is the time to invest,

Oh. come to the rescue of Jennie,
Give Billy the Bummer a rest.

Turn Jennie away from the river 
And fan her with branches of pine, 

Of hemlock and cedar, and give ner 
A goblet of God’s good wine!

PERSONALS. I
F. II. Clcrgue. who has built tip The 

“Soo" in a surprising manuvr, left on Sun- 
, day for Europe for a month’s trip.

Charlies H. E. Askwlth, editor of The 
Brandon Sun, looking :v=t “virile as a Lion,” 

! Is In the city with the Siftonlan party.

■ ! 1Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southwesterly to 
westerly winds | liskt local 
falls or Barries, bnt 
cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fair and cold: stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and B 
very cold.

Maritime—Fresh northwesterly to wester
ly winds: fair end decidedly cold.

Lake Superior—Freab westerly winds; 
fair and .decidedly cold; light local snow.

Manitoba—Fine and cold.

Fember’e Turkish Baths, 127 Y onge-kt. ■now 
loatly fair and

Mr. W. St Thomas-Smith s Water Col 1 ..Sir Wit!!»m Van Horne will return to 
ora are on view at the galleries of H J Montreal on Wednesday from Havana. 
Matthews, 95 Yongre St. ' 1 Cuba, where he has born for some time on

" j business in connection with the Cuba Com
pany.

T°Dn y’«Program. Mr. W. <;. Kinsman, late of Toronto, has
banquet to Hon. Clifford Slfton, Hortl- been apoolnted baritone soloist bf Trinity 

«■mural Pavilion, 7.30 p.m. Episcopal Clinreh, Washington. D.C. Mr.
Assessment Commission resumes at Par Kinsman is a pupil of W. Francis Firth of 

«ament Buildings. ' lhis* vitv-
Astronomical Society meets 8 p.m. L
Canadian Manufacturera' Association Ex-1 <*« Water Color Drawls*,

An Important collection of highly flnUfi- 
Oratlon contest, Victoria University, 8 cd small water color drawings, the work or

the kite F. L. Foster, will be disposed of 
by auction at C. J. Townsend & Co.’s art

I'llThe Csar Is All Right.
Uvâdla, European Russia, Dec. 10.—The 

(’stir’s physicians issued the following bul
letin this morning :

“The Gear’s sleep and appetite are very 
good. 'His temperature and pulse arq nor
mal.”

—The Khan. Boxer» Still Troublesome.
London Dec. 10.—The Boxers are dls- 

turiving north and western Korea, says the 
St. Petersburg correspondent of The Dally 

j Mail, and the Russian troops une prepar
ing to scatter them.

Mail your friends a Military Souvenir 
Calendar. All Toronto’s * craca «pi
ment». At all stores. 26c. or from Grip 
Co., Saturday Night Building.

t

New License Commissioner. Just for Xmas. Mr. W. St. Thomas-Sualth’s Water Col-
Mr. W. D. Beardmore, leather merchant, Your friend’s a «smoker? Well, now, ors are on view at the galleries of H* J

has been appointed to the Board of License wo dn’t « meerschaum pipe, In a nice case, , Matthews, 96 Yonge St,
Commissiouers of Toronto, to fill the va- touch a tender spot? Or a briar, with sll-
cancy caused by the resignation of Mr. ver mounting? Perhaps he likes hls briar ; e#mWilliam Roaf. ; best. Or a very nice pouch.that wi’l keep lus Smallpox Still In New York.

tobacco together and moist, would just *few York, Dec. 10.—Two cases of small- 
cotch him? Th’nk It over. Philip Jamie- ^ox Were reported to-night. They were i
.on, at the Rounded Corner. W°£ SILVERTHORNE-In 8nn-.da,e, Sunday.

Dec. 9, 1900, John Sllverthome, third son 
of the late Francis Sllvert borne of Sum
merville, Ont., In his 47th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 12th Inst., 
at 1 o'clock p.m., to the Stayner Ceme
tery.

HEMINGWAY—At Hagerman, on Sunday,
Dec. 9,1900, Jane,widow »f the !ate Moses 
Hemingway, In her 86th year.

Fnneral at 1 o’clock Wednesday, 12th, 
to Hagerman Cemetery.

WHELAN—At hta father'.
Orford-avenue, Monday,
Whelan, brother of Rev. Father Whelan, 
parish priest of Caledon, In hie 21st year.

Funeral Wednesday at 8.30 a.m. to St. A. S- Plummer Oo. buy and sell 
Paul’s Church. _ stocks and first class securities on com-

Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

111
:Each and every one of the oak Hall 

overcoats looks more dollars thin the dollar, 
you h.ive to pay. The Oak Hall Clothiers 
have two stores for your convenience, 119 
Klng-atreet. * opposite the Cathedral, and 
116 Yonge-street, corner of Adelaide.

«■“live, 2 p.m. Toronto Calendar, 18 views of the 
Queen City, 25c at all book stores, or 
postpaid from Grip Co Toronto.

Everything: In the Holiday 
Spirit Now.

Hardly a Hue that sells but has some ele
ment of gift giving In It these days—even 
to so commonplace an article as a man's 
hat Fairweather’s (84 Yonge) are making 
a special holiday display. Men's fine Eng
lish and American felt end silk hats, all 
the newest blocks and of course guaranteed qua U tTea—P rices for silks 84 to $8, for felt 
hats 82 to 810._________ __

Cook's Turkton*s«ambdat^W^

Pm.
Grorlee'0™Hn Sof‘lety c°ncert and dance. St.

License O.mmtoMonm meet at 3 p.m. | rooms' on Wednesday, Dec. 12, to the high- 

Toronto Camera Club Exhibition, Forum est bidder, 'ibis collection well deserves 
Building, afternoon and evening ! the attention of nil lovers of good pictures,
«aa T. 0 Association of Architects, opening A water color drawing Is an acceptable 

,V _'huer, 'H West King-street, 7 p.m. holiday present
Build?Pr) Storks’ Association, Temple] --------

Toronto Club convenir, a handsome 
calendar for clubmen, 26c at the book- 
s llers or postpaid from Grip Co., To
ronto.

I:
College Calent ar, showing all of Can

ada’s colleges anu universities, z6c, all 
dealers or postpaid from Grip Co., To
ronto.

Both patients were sent to North Brother 
Island. This makes a total of 50 cases 
since the outbreak.

»
iiSTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Fusion of Electric Companies.
Montreal. .Dec. 10.—The manufacturing 

1 business of the Royal Electric Company has 
passed Into the hands of the Canadian Gen 
eral Electric Company of Toronto, The 
consideration is understood to be nearly a 
million dollars.

*Dee. 9. Front.
Taortc...................Liverpool ...........New York
Anchoria...

Deo. 10.
Ualedonlsn.........New York .............Liverpool
Werra................... Gibraltar .. ....New York
Aller..............
Minneapolis.
Karamanla.........Leghorn............. New York
Ontarian...

At.
H R.Case,patents procured.Temple Bldg*246 A Nice Idea In Fora.

Among other things that are a comfort 
in furs, and are quite out of the onTnarv 
are fur foot muffs-Falrweatber's <84 Yonge) 
are showing a nice line of them—a lR.le hit 
new In the make to what you've seen uan 
ally—bnt they're roomy and comfortable 
and quite a carriage necessity for these 
w'ntry days. Prices 86 to $9.

Glasgow..............New YorkHumohr Retires From Racing.
New York, Dec. 10.—John Ruhmor. cham

pion amateur scalier of America, yesterday 
announced at the Harlem Rowing Club 
that he had retired from racing, and In
tends to take charge o< a hotel In Winni
peg. He res gned from the club.

Coolx’a Turkish Baths. 204 King W.

, - P-ni.
10») pm” ' haroh, Christmas “Canadian Stage Favorites,” a most 

artistic calendar. 25c. from Grin Co. 
postpaid, or at all dealers

Save mohey and at the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct importation of 
sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham’s Pharmacy. 100 Yonge 
street.

sale, 6 to
^Household Economics, Normal School, 4

I
:

Naples .. ...........New York
Londonj-restd

IJfec. 10,
Pember’e Turkish Bathe, excellent 

Bleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

Headache Cored While Yon Walt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fail 26 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. v

New York0^dndOp“retlH ,irc.ln^Vh8 Hw ’ 8w-m‘

^ r,l”'ra Hons. "The Dairy Farm,"

I ■* and 8 p m.
•ndrl8rpSmTh,’a,r<>' Twn Orphans.” 1

j \ Shea'6 Tto-atre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

ence 21 
John M. I.Boston .. .. .Liverpoolw.cures

ed7
Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 

A free sample to 
100 Yonge. 

edT

dE^0Rlu^.m^Ph.rm.L-y,Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Otlavra and Washington.

Try Bngliah Chop House Quick Lunch 246mm or

j 1\V
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